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COURTS OIT APPEAL».
spmxaFJKLD. ir.t,.

SPniMoriELD, 111., .lune 12.—In rnnneetlotj
¡examination ob candidates for admis¬

sion to the Bar, t»io Appcllalo Court to-rlay
adopted rules requiring tliat candidate» ahull
präsent themsalvos at a regular term, tu ha ex¬
amined In open court. They must (Ile cerllll-
cu íes of moral character nnd evidences of hav¬
ing pursued n course of study In a law school
or In the olilce of a lawyer for two years. Tues¬
day of the third week lu cacti term was desig¬
nated as the time lor examinai Ion. Canal dales,
after nasslutr examination In this court, sra ncr.
mlttcd to withdraw the necessary paper to he
passed upou br the Supremo Court.
' The Court diso promulga!ed an order per¬
mitting the Clerk, where abstracta arc fur¬
nished, to tax a printer'« feo of 20 cents per
hundred words of one ropy of such abstract
against the unsuccessful party not furnishing
auch abstract, as costs to bo recovered by the
aarcessful party furnishing tbo same.
The Cora mítico on Examination reported n

list of thu successful euudldates tor admission
to the Bar. But seven failed to pass. TheClilef-Jusllce characterized ilia examination as
very rigid, commended thoso who passed,
and eucournned thuso who failed to renewed
c[forts. Tho following were the successful
applicants, to whom license to practice will
lasua : A- A. Austin, l'aris: Louis L. Burr,
Uloomlngton; IL II. Brown, Bloomlngton; J.
L. Ballt-y. Macomb; It. Cbiirnloy, Charleston;
C. K. Delaod, Galesburg; C. W. Foster. Cham¬
paign; J. M. Grant, BprlngHeld; IL JlatOehl,
Lincoln; E.h. Howell, Brighton; O- 0 ffauiil-
ton, Carllnvida; E. I). Junes. Champaign: (L
M. Johnston, IV-orla; W. II. Kellltrar, rnua; W.
ü. Mots. Bloomlnfflon; Vf- frontis», Macomb;
J. M. Heady, Farmer City; Silas \V. Rtigcr, Olio-
wa; II.IC. illiodcs, Qulucyj II. tí. Stone, Chi¬
cago; C. B. Sonic, Coriluvlilc; Thomas Slur-
ling. SurluaflcM; J. C. Stanley, Sullivan; W.
H. Townscnd, Sullivan; J. .U. TVortblngton,
Chicago.
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